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Abstract
Behaviors of adolescent children concerning sex have been remarked. It is said that the
conversation at home is important as one of the ways for the resolution. Then, we carried out
unsigned questionnaire at the seminar concerning sex for parents ?attendee and his wife or
husband, total 346? that was held at one junior high school in A prefecture. The object of the
analysis is the 148 parents who answered validly. We investigate the object by dividing it into two
groups ?conversation group and no-conversation group.?
The result shows that conversation group ?C-G?is 73?10 fathers and 63 mothers ,and no?
conversation group?NC-G?is 73 ?22 fathers and 51 mothers?.
57 of C-G?78 .1%?and 35 of NC-G?47.9%?have talked with children about body and mind.
The percentage of C-G is significantly high. 47 of C-G?64.4%? and 48 of NC-G?65.8%?have
worried about children s body and mind.
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The Investigation About the Conversation of Parents with Junior High-School
Students and Their Child
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